Concern for nonpoint source pollution from rangelands has increased the need to monitor and predict amounts of soil erosion that may enter streams from adjacent rangelands. This study was undertaken to evaluate a refined surface cover subfactor (RSC) developed for the revised universal soil loss equation (RUSLE) to simulate soil loss from rangelands as affected by various kinds and amounts of surface cover. In addition, sensitivity analysis htdicated which variables most htfluenced erosion from a sagebrushgrass rangeland (Johnson and Gordon 1988).
) and a series of plots at 17 rangelands sites in 7 western states (Renard and Simanton 1990) .
The original RUSLE surface cover submodel (SC) is used to estimate soil loss ratio that corresponds to the area of soil covered by mulch (Weltz et al. 1987) . This surface cover (SC) is expressed as: SC = exp [-b * RC * (6_) ' .08],
6+RG
(1)
where RC is the fraction of land covered, b is a coefficient (equal to 0.025 in this study), and RG is a random roughness variable. However, this surface cover subfactor (SC) is based only on total surface cover and, therefore, does not adequately quantify the effects of different cover types and their interactions on soil loss. Recently, Benkobi et al. (1993) developed a refined surface cover subfactor (RSC) to replace the original RUSLE surface cover subfactor (SC). The RSC was developed from laboratory data using a high intensity storm (100 mm/h) and a clay loam soil in a controlled experiment. Effects of different surface cover types and amounts, their combinations, and bare ground on soil loss were determined for small plots in this laboratory study using a rotating boom rainfall simulator developed at the University of Wyoming. Cover treatments included vegetation litter, small rocks, and mixtures of these cover types at several levels of cover (25,50,75, and 100%) and bare ground (control). The regression equation (RSC) derived from these data was expressed as:
where RSC is the estimated value of the surface cover subfactor (dimensionless), VL is the proportion of cover by vegetation litter, and R is the proportion of cover by rocks (Benkobi et al. 1993) . It was hypothesized that use of this refined surface cover subfactor (RSC) in RUSLE would improve erosion prediction from rangeland watersheds. The purpose of this present research effort was to evaluate RUSLE soil loss predictions for field data, using the refined surface cover subfactor (RSC), and to determine the sensitivity of simulated soil loss with changes in the refined RUSLE model variable values. Soil loss predictions, using both SC and RSC subfactors in RUSLE, were compared with actual erosion measurements for the same field plots (Johnson and Gordon 1988) .
Procedures
Hydrologic data from Johnson and Gordon's (1988) rainfall simulation and erosion study on a sagebrush-grassland range site were used to test the application of the refined surface cover subfactor (RSC) in RUSLE against the original surface cover subfactor (SC). These field data included soil physical characteristics (Table I) , plant canopy cover, ground cover, surface rough- ness, slope, simulated rainfall, and soil loss from l-m2 interspace plots (Table 2) . Data from sagebrush interspace plots were utilized because the refined surface cover subfactor was developed for surface litter cover, not shrub canopy cover. These plots were located at the Nancy Research Site on the Reynolds Creek Watershed, Ida. Johnson and Gordon (1988) described the interspaces between shrubs as having about 30% bare soil with clumps of grass and moss that formed a rough surface with shallow depressions caused by repeated animal trampling, frost action, wind, and erosion.
For the present study, as indicated in Table 2 , vegetation canopy cover of each experimental plot included live and standing dead material. Vegetation residual cover included live plant material, plant litter, and fine plant residue.
Estimated soil loss (A) was computed for 2 cases: (1) using the original RUSLE (Weltz et al. 1987) in equation 3, and (2) with the refined surface cover subfactor (RX) in Equation 4 instead of the original surface cover subfactor (SC). Soil loss (A) was estimated by:
where
individual storm erosivity factor (MJ l mm"/(ha oh-') (Weltz et al. 1987) , soil erodibility factor (t l ha-' l h")/(ha l MJ-' l mm-') (Wischmeier and Smith 1978) , slope length factor, ratio to unit plot, slope steepness factor, ratio to unit plot, supporting practices factor, ratio to unit plot; P = 1 was assumed for this study, and cover-management factor, ratio to unit plot.
The factor C is expressed as:
PLU = prior to land use subfactor, dimensionless, cc = plant canopy subfactor, dimensionless, RSC = refined surface cover subfactor (see Eq. 2), and SR = surface roughness subfactor, dimensionless.
Sensitivity analysis was performed to measure the sensitivity of RUSLE model predictions of soil loss with changes in variables values. This analysis also indicated appropriate variables for future investigations that might improve the predictive ability of the model. A Monte Carlo sampling procedure was used to generate the data to conduct the sensitivity analysis (O'Neill et al. 1982, Swartzman and Kaluzny 1987) . Variables used for the sensitivity analysis (Table 3) were treated as random variables because their estimates were obtained from actual data (Table 2) . Statistical distributions (normal, uniform, and triangular) were assigned to 12 variables of the RUSLE model (Table 4) . Values for the variables were sampled within their assigned distributions using 500 iterations of the Monte Carlo process (Tiwari and Hobbie 1976, Swartzman and Kaluzny 1987) . A normal distribution was assigned to variables for which sufficient data were available to Partial correlation coefficients, between simulated variable values and simulated soil loss, were used as criteria to measure the sensitivity of the model prediction of soil loss to changes in a variable value after removing all the effects of the other variables (Rose 1983, Swartzman and Kaluzny 1987) .
Correlation and graphical evaluation methods were used to compare original RUSLE predictions of soil loss with those simulated by RUSLE using the refined surface cover subfactor (RSC) (Benkobi et al. 1993) . Predicted values from both simulations were then compared with actual field measurements of soil loss from this sagebrush-grass rangeland erosion study by Johnson and Gordon (1988) to determine if RSC improved predictability of RUSLE for a rangeland watershed.
Results and Discussion
Sensitivity of predicted soil loss to variations in model variables was determined by measuring the degree of dependence between soil loss and input variables using partial correlation coefficients (Table 5 ). Model predictions of soil loss were found to be sensitive to variations in slope steepness and slope length factor (SL). A partial correlation coefficient (r) of +0.90 between predicted soil loss and data for slope length factor was obtained. Soil loss increased as slope steepness and slope length factor increased, as anticipated.
Simulated soil loss sensitivity to the cover and management factor (C) was associated with surface cover, surface roughness, and belowground biomass variables. Among the surface cover variables, vegetation cover (VL) accounted for most of the variation in soil loss (r = -0.88). Soil loss decreased as the amount of vegetation cover increased. This result was anticipated. Rock cover (R) had a moderate correlation with soil loss (r = -0.42). Jennings and Jarret (1985) found that rock cover was the least effective erosion control mulch material examined. However, Box (198 l), Meyer et al. (1972) , and Simanton et al. (1985) found better negative correlations between soil loss and rock cover.
Soil loss was also sensitive to surface random roughness (RB) (r q -0.67) and to the belowground biomass in the upper 10 cm of soil (RS) (r = -0.50) ( reduced soil loss. This was because runoff velocity and sediment transport were affected by depressions and mulch on the soil surface. When a soil surface is smooth, soil erosion may be considerable. Roots in the surface soil reduced erosion probably by increasing the resistance of the soil to overland flow by binding the soil mass with fibrous roots. In this simulation study, as random roughness and belowground biomass values increased, soil loss decreased. Plant canopy cover (FC) and canopy height (H) had little effect on simulated soil loss (r = -0.10 for FC, and r = 0 for H) in this study. The reason why plant canopy cover was not very important is probably because the sparse vegetation canopy did not absorb much energy from falling raindrops. However, soil surface cover was important. Khan et al. (1988) reported that plant canopy cover became less effective in reducing erosion when mulch was present on the soil surface. Simanton et al. (1991) found similar results when they studied direct and indirect effects of plant canopy cover on soil erosion and runoff.
Soil loss was not very sensitive to soil erodibility variables (a, b, c, PC, and VFS) ( Table 5) . Among these variables, organic matter content (a) was the only variable that had a negative correlation with simulated soil loss (r = -0.17). The soils permeability class (c) and soil structure class(b) had little effect on simulated soils 10~s (r q +O. 15 for c, and +0.20 for b). The percentage of silt plus very fine sand (VFS) had no effect on simulated soil loss in this study. Probably, its effect on soils loss may have been partially accounted for in the c and b variables. Soil loss increased as soil structure and soil permeability deteriorated, as anticipated. Clay content (PC) had very little effect on simulated soil loss (r = +O.lO). Increases in clay content tended to reduce infiltration and, thus, increased runoff and erosion. An increase in organic matter contributes to increased porosity and infiltration rates that, in turn, reduce runoff and soil loss (Meeuwig 1970 , Blackburn 1975 , Blackburn et al. 1982 .
Model predictions of soil loss were compared with actual field data from Johnson and Gordon (1988) using a simple linear correlation technique. The coefficients of determination (r2) obtained were 0.81 for dry conditions, and 0.50 for moist conditions for the refined RUSLE; and 0.67 for dry conditions, and 0.14 for moist conditions for the original RUSLE model (Fig. 1) . The refined RUSLE predictions of soil loss described Johnson and Gordon's (1988) erosion data much better than did predictions from the original RUSLE model. However, predictions of soil loss were still low, even when the refined RUSLE model was used. This was particularly true at higher rates of erosion. 
